
A CASE OF SPURIOUS HERMAPHRODITISM. 

By Subgeoh-Major B. Evers, M. D., C. M., 

Civil Surgeon Warda, C. P. 

In his obstetric memoirs Sir James Simpson relates that in 
three instances he was consulted regarding children who 
had been baptised as girls, but who were really hypospadic 
males ; and he refers also to a case, "where a child taken 

into a convent in Malta as a female, turned out at puberty to 
be an amorous hypospadic male ; and subsequently became 
a sailor instead of a nun." 

As cases of supposed Hermaphroditism are so seldom seen, 
I hope the following record will interest my readers. On 

the morning of the 13th March, ar infant said to be six 

months old, was brought to me foe examination. The 

mother informed me that the child hac never passed a stool 

since its birth and that there was s?mething wrong about 
its "-enitals ; in short, she could not tell whether the infant 

was a male or female. The child's aidomen was very much 

swollen, and its limbs by contrast looted very thin indeed. 

I examined the cleft of the nates, aid found that the anus 

was absent; there was no depression or discoloration, or 

tubercle, &c., to indicate where the natural aperture ought to 
have been. A little above the sacrococcygeal articulation, 
however, I noticed a circular depressun about the size of an 
ei^ht anna piece ; and the skin in this situation was darker 

in colour than that of the general sirface, and there were 
also wrinkles radiating from the cmtre. Evidently this 
dark spot had by some arrest in development become 

misplaced, i. e., in my opinion, it oujht to have been in the 
cleft of the nates to mark the positon of the anus. But 

absence of the anus was not the cily deformity the poor 
creature laboured under, the scroll m was cleft in the 

middle line, each half forming a labium as in the female ; 

and in the lower part of each I :ould feel the testicle ; 
the labia presented the wrinkled appearance peculiar to 

the ordinary scrotum. Just below what might be called 

the anterior commissure of these false labia, there pro- 
truded the penis, quite an inch ii length, and with a 

properly formed glans (uncovered): the urethral opening 
| however being situated at the unde surface of the glans, 
' 
but not far from the tip of the organ. Below the penis, at an 
interval of about half an inch, I fond an opening resem- 
bling a vagina, with a small membraious fold like the hy- 
men stretched across its lower pat; the orifice was large 
enough to admit an ordinary cedarwood lead-pencil. This 

opening however, was simply a clocal formation communi- 
cation with the rectum. Pressing with the left forefinger 
in the cleft of the nates (the chill struggling and crying 
of course) 1 felt at one spot an idistinct kind of impulse, 
and here I plunged my bistoury, a hissing noise caused 

by the escape of gas showed m< that I had penetrated 
the bowel; a blunt-pointed knig wag then introduced 

and an incision about an inch nd a quarter long was 
made. The child now began to force down, and then 

through this artificial opening cam<roll after roll of formed 
yellow feculent matter, while 

at the same time through 
the cloaca thinner rolls were being spelled with difficulty. 
This discharge of faeces continued al day, and next morning 
the child's abdomen looked very fift indeed. The artificial 

anus was kept open (the mother was taught how to do it) by 
the frequent introduction of 

the frefinger well oiled. On 

the first afternoon the little patien was feverish, and some 

diaphoretic mixture had to be gten : no other ill effects 

followed. By the 18th March lie child had improved 
so much in general appearance, jid in health, that the 
mother asked permission to re tun to her village. I went 

into camp after this date, but the Hospisal Assistant 

informs me that the woman retur;ed in a week's time to 

show him the child, and it still continues to improve. The 

mother's statement that the child iad never passed a stool 
for six months, did certainly surpise me, but we have seen 
that there was an outlet, though a;ery small one, through 
which the fajces must have been e^elled ; and we can under 
these circumstances understand bw it is that the child 

has lived to the age of six months. West observes regarding 
absence of the anus, and impeforate anus, that "the 

affection in any form is so rare as t<render a correct 
estimate 

of the comparative frequency of it varieties by no means 

easy Dr Collins observed only me instance of it out of 

16 G54 children, born in the Dublin Lying-in Hospital; and 
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Dr. Zohrer of Vienm mentions that lie met with it only twice 
out of 50,000 new bo;n children." 

Wardha, April 3rd, 18S2. 


